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Mission

Take Control Initiative (TCI)
empowers women with the
choice of when to have children
through education, outreach and
free clinical services for highly
effective, reversible birth control.
Long Acting Reversible
Contraception (LARC)
• 99% effective
• Last anywhere from 3 to 10 years
• Can be removed at anytime by a
healthcare provider
Implant
IUDs

Comprehensive education sessions
covering all methods of contraception
Education
TCI drives change
by breaking down
social, economic
and clinical barriers
to access for long
acting reversible
contraception (LARC).

Education for community partners on
services and best practices
Extensive referral network spanning
Tulsa County

Outreach
Engage in community events, social
media, and public awareness

Clinical
services

Free clinical services for IUDs and the
Implant are offered at 19+ partner
clinics in Tulsa County
Free STI and pregnancy testing

Impact

In 2017

2,401 women chose
an IUD or Implant
at a TCI partner clinic. 1

6,000 Tulsans were
reached through education
and outreach efforts.
In 2017

Teen birth rates have
2
decreased 53%
Abortions have
decreased 51%

This Tulsa County data is from TCI Baseline (2009) through 2017.

Impact

Oklahoma is in the top 10 States providing IUDs
and the Implant to teens. TCI is the only program
offering IUDs and the Implant in the state.
Percentage of teens 15 -19 years using LARC among those seeking
contraceptive services at Title X service sites, by State - USA, 2013 3
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OK Policy compared Tulsa County’s teen birth rate to
18 demographically-similar counties without a TCI-style
program and found that since TCI began, Tulsa County’s
teen birth rate dropped 27 percent more.
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Cost & Cost Savings

Why TCI covers the cost
of IUDs and the Implant
An IUD or Implant alone
costs about $ 850. Once
clinical fees are included,
an individual without
insurance is looking at
~ $ 1,200 of upfront cost.
Clinics must be able
to stock IUDs and the
Implant which is also
costly and is why TCI
provides grants.

16,000 women have
received an IUD or Implant

Over

since TCI started in 2010. 1

TCI funded 46%
of IUDs and the Implant
In 2017,

at our partner clinics. 1

The state saves roughly
$5.85 for every dollar
spent on IUDs and the Implant. 5

Demographics
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White / Non-Hispanic
48%
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Black / African American
American Indian / Alaskan native
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Asian / Pacific Islander
74115

74106

Other ethnicity
74127

74112
74114

These numbers represent women
choosing IUDs and the Implant
funded by TCI and are not reflective
of the full population of women
choosing IUDs and the Implant, but
rather those who are uninsured.
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Tulsa County IUDs and
Implants funded by TCI
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Social Media

In 2017, TCI social media
campaigns reached
over 200,000 women in
Tulsa. During quarters
in 2015 - 2017 when TCI
actively spent on social
media campaigns 22%
more women on average
accessed IUDs and the
Implant compared to
quarters without social
media campaigns.

“
“

Ugh why isn’t this in my area in
Texas been fighting with my
insurance for over a month trying
to get a Nexplanon.

”

I have had my ParaGard for
4 years and love it! I love the
fact it’s so easy and best of
all non hormonal. No horrible
side effects and I will be able
to become pregnant once I
choose to have it removed. I tell
everyone this is the best!

”

Looking Forward

TCI’s mission and
successes position the

program to address critical
gaps in service with targeted,
collaborative efforts to decrease
unintended-pregnancy and
promote healthy birth-spacing,
as a means to increase healthy
births in Tulsa.

TCI’s Strategic Priorities:
•

Address disparities and health outcomes through intentional and
culturally inclusive outreach to marginalized populations

•

Extend outreach around healthy preconception practices to older
teens and adolescents (18-24) through postsecondary institutions

•

Create a robust maternal and child health data intermediary to
equip our partners and inform our collective strategy

•

Launch TCI+, a clinic quality improvement project

These efforts illustrate an evidence-informed, collaboration-first
model that leverages existing partnerships and resources to remove
barriers for individuals identified to have limited or no access to the
full range of contraceptive methods, especially LARC.
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